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WILL THE COLORED MAS 

. BE EXEMPT
FROM CONSCRIPTION kile 1

Canadian Troop* 
Safely.

Transported

/ mS\ wand
Ottawa, Dec. 8—The trans

portation of Canadian soldiers ‘ Conscription” seems to be 
both in Canada and on the oc- the word becoming most con- 
ean has been remarkably free splcuous at the present. We 
from accident or mishap. By i have heard a good deal said 
rail 2C5.000 men have been about it but perhaps have not 
transported with only one fat- realized how near we may be 
al accident, that of a man who to it The Morning Chronicle 
fell from a train enroute to Val- announces that Great Britain 
cartier. has now decided upon it; and it

A total of 121,993 men have may not be long before the Col- 
been transported by ocean, in- onies adopt the same. In the 
eluding 1,296 to Bermuda and 
St Lucia, and 1,871 whr have 
been brought back from the 
front.

artists, 212 dentists, 186 elec- men has pi 
tricians, 120 civil engineers and miles up
surveyors, 210 journaliste.. <19 
Government officials, 728 law
yers, l,72f'physicians and sur
geons, 39»
book-keepers, 16,680 clergymen.
21,268 teachers, 166,370 farm 
owners, 1,311 stock raisers,*,- 
186 manufacturers and officii's 
in manufacturing establish
ments, 149 wholesale mer
chants. This only begins the 
list, but, In view of the fact that 
these people were slaves bas 
than a half century ago, the 
record is remarkable."
---- EDGAR M. H. DAVID 
Church Street.

Dec. 30th, 1915.

ver

neighborhood of Bagdad ÎB one 
df the surprising Incidents of
the great war. What the object
ia, if not to cut communication 

n India and Constanti
nople or embamas the German 
control of the Bagdad railway, 
is not discioeed by the news 
despatch*. Bagdad is a city of 
100,000, situate on the Tigris 
River, distant twenty-five miles 
from the Euphrates. A railway 
is under construction connect
ing with Constantinople prob
ably fifteen hundred miles dis
tant. It is hemmed in by the 
Persian mountain on the east 
on the west. In remote times 
well cultivated and densely pop
ulated, its ancient irrigation 
works have long since fallen 
into ruin. Though claimed by 
some as the site of the Garden 
of Eden, Jt no longer cor
responds with the modern no
tion of paradise. The conquest 
reported may renew British in
terest In the short route to In
dia by fast ships in the Mediter
ranean and Persian Gulf con
nected by a railway across Ar
abia.

v '■>
Kentville Time Table elective Nov. ist 
191S. (Service daily except Sunday) 

LEAVE
BxprrMtor Halifax......
Express for Yarmeuth__
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^ f. Accra for Halifax ... 
Accra for Annapolis 
Accra, for Kiogrport. 
Accra for Kinrnpm 
Accra for Kinrajort,

ARRIVE

face of this stringent measure 
It is to be wondered how it will 
go with the colored man. If he 
has been rejected by discrimin
ations of race it will )>e interest- 

A SURPRISED MINISTER Ing to watch the procedure of
==— ---------- ■—[the authorities in a case of

" many years I have been a conscription. It le évident to ev- 
sufferer from bronchial catarrh, ery intelligent and unbiased 
and had despaired of anything mind that the trenches are as 
like a cure. Judge of my pleas much for the colored max as Ik 
ant surprise when I first used for thoàe already there. Wei 
Hyomei, which brought com- know this to be a fact. But this f ] 
pleta relief. Hyomei has been a question nW to be noted is 
veritable gôdaend.” — Rev. what courseNio the authorities 
Charles Hartley, Sardinia, Ohio, propose to take in this matter?

Thousands of cataar suffer- Will the colored man be idaced 
era have given up in despair, under conscription only to be 
They hav^ tried stomach dos- rejected : or will he be exempt 
Ing, snuff, sprays and douches entirely? They may as well not 
without success, and now be- enlist him as to do so and then 
lteve catarrh to be incurable. finally dispose of him unjustly.

But J. D. Clark, druggist. As far as the writer has knowl- 
holds out hope to all distressed, edge the Minister of Militia 
He sells a remedy called Hy- does not or could not rightly 
omel which is guaranteed for discard the colored mar's ser- 
eat&rrh, colds, coughs, bron- vice. He simply says "there will 
chltis, asthma and croup be no color line in the Canadian

Hyomei (pronounced High- service,” and that by no means 
o-me) is medicated air, full of debars the colored man. We see 
the healthy virtues of the that rç is the sub-authorities 
mountain pines. You breathe in drawing the line. And it is to be 
the delightful antiseptic air, and hoped that it may be quickly 
as it passes over the inflamed “ruled up." If conscription 
and germ ridden membrane, it proves to be the order of the 
allays the inflammation, kills day. let us watch and see how 
the germs, and drives out the it fares with the colored man. 
disease. To ask him to go, to force him

A complete Hyomei outfit. In- to go would be quite right But 
eluding a hard rubber inhaler, to discriminate by rejecting his 
costs but $1.00, and an extra service, the answer is left to 
bottle of Hyomei, if afterwards honest opinion. That etignia of 
needed, costs but 60 cents. pride, that bugbear of prejud- 

See J. D. Clark about It to- ice, would seem of more Import
ance than the destiny of a na
tion. Of course, we know that 
the trenches are not a place to 
be desired. SoMn view of the 
present situation it is the im
perative duty of every qualified 
man to be there, and by the ap
pearance of affairs just 
they will be there, providing 
that their service is not not 
better required elsewhere.
It looks like conscription were 
coming; and “boys” you may as 
well get ready; regardless of 
creed or color. The Huns have 
no respect of persons; they fear 
not God, neither do they regard 
man. Antf in order to repulse a 
nation of this sort it is ueces- 

ut aside all partiality 
and domestic feelings and > ally 
every man to the flag far the 
honor of his King and country. 
There are foes to overcome 
more formidable ihan Huns and 
if the fact is overlooked we will 
surely defeat our aims. So let us 
be fair, and let us be squa e, for 
the war is not oyer with yet 
And it is hard to tell what we 
may be up against before it is 
through. The writer fancies 
if he were at the front be could 
pull a trigg -r r strike a blow as 
hard as the next fellow. But 
It is not likely that he will get 
there.

Wk-
Ixprra from Halifax .... .... lo 10 a m 
Xaproaa from Yarmouth .... .. 1 $1 pm 
XaprWcfnm Halifax.........■ isfi
Accra from Halifax......... üp“-a S5Ct.v"
Accra from Kingsport . »•••-** 2^35 p » 

Ac com. fm Kingsport, Set. only 5 52 p in
rrasns Driven Ont By French

Paris, Dec. 29—The War Of
fice issued the following com
munication tonight:

“In Belgium and Artois the 
artillery displayed actively on 
both sides in the course of the 
day. To the north of the Aisne 
we destroyed, by our fire, ma
chine gun shelters, and disper
sed workers around Villeau 
Bois.

“In the Argonne we exploded 
two mines near Hill 285. 
the north of La Fille Morte a 
small German post was blown | 
up.

“On the heights of the Meuse
the fire of our artillery on a Get1- W. Cook, who has for over 
man battery located in the two years managed the Bank of 
Warmont wood, northeast of Nova Scotia branch at Ayles- 
St. Mihel, following the iixstruc- ford, hs| been transferred to 
tions of our aviators, gave the the branch at Bridgetown, 
best results. ^ where he .will be manager. His

“In the Vosges a rather spir- departure from Aylesford was 
much regretted, and on Thurs
day night a number of friends 
gathered at the home of L. R. 
Fairn, and during the evening, 
he was tendered a fitting pres
entation address, accompanied 
by a gold ring, a token of the 

counter-attacks of the enemy, respect and admiration of his 
the action commenced yester- friends. He made a fitting re

ply, expressing his regre* that 
masters of a serious of German the course of his career would 
works established between ReS- not permit his lingering in 
felsen and Hirzstein, and have 
been added to the trenches lost 
by the enemy.
“The number of Germans who 

have fallen into our hands since 
yesterday has reached 300, The 
total number of uninjured pris
oners taken since the beginning 
of these operations is 1,668.
Prisoners say that the German 
losses in the course of our at
tack of December 21 and the fol
lowing days were large.

“The Belgian official com- 
To the

•I Tnim Of the Midland DMslon 
daily (except Sunday) for Truro 

■17.05 a. m., 5.10 jx a. and 7.50 a. a. 
from Truro for Windsor at &4O * m 
•0° P-*. *od 11.50 o. a.1 connecting a* 
Truro with trains of the Intercolonial 
Railway and at Windsor with «apres» 
trains to mod from Halifax and Yarmouth.

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun
day) 00 Mail Express tr*ins between 
Halifax aad Yarmouth.

I
\ii

i
Oaeadten Pacific Railway
Ta SI. JOHN mi MIIUU (via Digby

( Daily Sunday excepted)
8. S. YARMOUTH leare» SL John 7-00 
a. a., err. Dig by 10.15 m- 
Dlghy 1.50 p. a. arr. FL John 
■Msaeg connecti 
Pacific trains at St. John for Montreal

L ToI and by the great Arabian desert
Sm

j Presentation to Bank Manager.5.00 p. m. d: Ci È the West
Trains rue on Atlantic Standard time

BOSTON SERVICE
ftSteamer* of the Boston and Yarmouth

S. S. Co., sail from Yarac 
en after « Arrival' Repress tre’m from 
Halifax and Truro, Wednesdays and idited cannonade occurred at di

verse points of the sector, es
pecially between the Fechl and 
the Thur. It was very violent in 
the region of Hartmann-Wei 1- 
erkopf.

“Notwithstanding the violent

Saturdays.
R. U. PARKER, Gent» Passenger Agent

GEORGE t GRAHAM, Garni
l'I

.

iS FÜBNE88 SAILINGS

From 1 From
Loudon' Halifax
.. Kanawha Dee 28
.. .. Rappahannock Jan 7
Dee. 31 Shenandoah Jen. 21

t

N day.r day left us at the end of the day.

\ hsr 
I :

Aylesford, where he had found 
true hospitality and friendship. 
He left yesterday for Bridge
town, Mr. McLachlan, of Mont
real, being the new Manager, 
Mr. Cook spent some time In 
Halifax in the Bank of Nova 
Scotia’s head office branch, and 
Is well known by a large number 
here who will be glad to know 
of his promotion.—Exchange.

From Liverpool From Halifax 
via N Ad-

Dee. 28 Durango 
Dee. $1 , Tabasco 

Above sailings are not gusr- 
anteed mad are «abject to change 
without notice.

FURNESS WITHY * CO, LTD. 
Halifax.

ivia Nid. 
Jan. 10 
Jan. 20

now i

WRITCÊ TO-DAY 
FOB OCR SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS FOLDER

i

)
FAIRWEATHERS

FURS
66th Battalion.

»PNEUMATICA munication reads: 
north and to the south of Dlx- 
mude our shelling of the enemy 
machine gun shelters has giv
en the best results. Our batter
ies destroyed the parapets of 
German fortified works at the 
Chateau de Woumen and near 
Luyghme.’ ”

The above Battalion has been 
enlisting during the last month 
to raise 250 men for the Over
seas unit. Allf but 30 men have 
been raised and these will be 
forthcoming at once.

Among the number are the 
following from Kings County: 
Arthur Burgess, tipper Dyke 

Village.
A. Dakin, Wolfville.

Recruiting on Christmas Week. S. D. Neiforth, Wolfville.
---------  x. Elsewhere will be fm:nd the

The festive holiday season mines of other recruits to PZth 
saw quite a falling off in en- from this County joining on 
listments in the province last Tuesday, 
week, as far as reported only 
giving 133 recruits, Kings Co. 
stands among the first showing 
that the heather is on fire here 
and good work is being done in 
recruiting. Already there are 
110 or more drilling at Kent
ville, and this county has a num
ber now drilling at Wind
sor with the 112th there and 
quite a number from Kings 
have joined the 63rd, 66th at 
Halifax.

For the week Cape Breton 
has a long lead with 38 recruits 
Halifax and Cumberland, i4 
each, Kings 13, Hants 11, Col
chester 10 and other counties

1STOPS YOU* P/UN
or breams up a cold in one hour .1* 
Marvellous. Applied'eXMrnafly. All O-ey

r"TO those having in mind 
A the giving of Practi

cal Gifts at Christmas time 
the “Fairweathers” special 
Christmas folder will help 

to make the 
choosing easy 
and most satis
factory.

What could 
be more practi
cal and accept-

7ist S. \

Fine Fruit Farm For ïale
t F;Situated at Kentville adjoining 

H illcrcst Orchards, consisting of a- 
bout 30 acre*= of land, 6 acres in or
chard in good bearing, excellent 
farm house, ht'ge stable pno car
riage house in fine repair, barn 
an * other outbuildings.

situated and soil in excellent

«
'/ Tt
able than a gift of furs ?

“Fairweathers” Furs 
are the finest made and 
they are sold with a guar-

4

4

10,000 Refined Women Enlist 
for War Work.“ Uncle Sam”co. jtio.i.

b r terms and other information 
apply care “Advertiser Office” 
a 3 mos x

adopted a 
good plan by enlisting the col
ored man in his service, and 
perhaps it is as well for him 
that he did, when we come to 
consider that there are more 
colored people in the United 
States than the entire popula
tion of Canada. For the benefit 
of any who may not be familar 
with the true character of the 
colored man and would doubt 
his ability as a qualified citi
zen the following extract from 
the Philadelphia Public I^edger 
is quoted:

“Colored people now own 
property worth at least $600,- 
000,000, whereas forty years 
ago they w ere in poverty. From 
the last census report I quote 
as follows: There were in the 
United States in 1900 746,717 
farms operated by colored men 
of which 716,614 were improv
ed by buildings. These farms 
contained 38,233,933 acres or 
59,741 square miles an area 
equal to that of New England. 
The total value of these farms 
was $499,943,784. Quotinc the

MAIL ORDERSk
Mail Orders carefully 
add promptly shipped. Ex 
charges prepaid.

filled London, Dec. 26—The a are 
nearly 10,000 highly educated 
women in England who h.i.ve 
registered for war work- n-ler 
the Federation of University 
Women. Among the new posi
tions open to educate women 
that have been supplied by the 
Federation are the post of 
draughtsman in an aeroplane 
factory, due to a knowledge of 
the higher mathematics ; of ex
pert accountant in an insur
ance office because of cleverness 
at figures, and supervlsionships 
to trained 
A good part of the women re
gistering have offered their 
spare time only, and it is hard 
to find jobs for those wanting 
to work portions of days or al
ternate days. The secretary of 
the Federation explains also 
that employers whose male 
workers have enlisted have a 
tendency to undercut the old 
wage, and test women do not 
wish to shave the wages of the 
men.

Kwitviifrj

FAIRWEATHERS LimitedNOTICE. 4S5-487 St. datberlne St. West

MONTREALSpring is herelGet your chimneys 
cleaned before it oo late, as n-jsl 
of the fires originate from dirty 
chimneys, just send a card to 

BUSH BROS., 
Kentville

( sTORONTO WINNIPEG

f
NOTICE'

» All bills due me must be set
tled by Feb. let, 1916. After Dec. 
31st, 1915 all blacksmith work 
will be stridtly cash.

b less.
Bee Eeeyen S*$fcs social workers.

May Bring A boni a Rupture

Advices received from Vien
na though not from any official 
source as published by a prom
inent journal says the impress
ion prevails in Augtro-Hungary 
governmental circles that the 
forthcoming reply to the second 
American note regarding the 
Anconia sinking will bring 
about a diplomatic rupture with 
the United States.

Best grade of Bee Keepers Supplies 
can be obtained from the undersign
ed. Write, phone or call.

Gordon S. Pinko 
Aug. 1st Chipman Corner

S. R. JACKSON,
Canard, N. S.I 5sw

Rev. Q. E. Sleeves, pastor at 
Bill town, who has been resid
ing at Wolfville is moving his 
family to Billtown.The price of all gra- es of 

flour has advanced 20 cents per 
barrel.! I Homes Wanted for Boys and 

Girts. H. Stairs, Agent Chil
dren’s Aid Society, Kings Ce.I- Mlaard’s Liniment* Cures Gar

get In Cows.I 41.
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KentviHe, JniU

St Janes’ Church 5c. Buy» theLETTER EBOM ERAhCE. ITUI ue Advertiser
Printed Every Tuesday and 

Friday
H. 6. HARRIS,

Editor and Publisher.

\The first Sunday in the New 
Mo near Hnw i Year and the mandate of the

Seeing a note from you In a Imperial and Canadian Parlia-
'thoughtT^mUd dm": few Zyof and Humlb

as ss x sr.-raaas
durin/Se'Boer^rAUhougt! Vea^dlembeing troinedm 
some fifteen years have passed 1 Kentville, under the able lead “S Atom" SThardly iealire ership of Lietlt. Morris, were 
it for here I am along with Me- present at the morning service, 
Caffery, "Bun”—now Lieuten- and to whom fatherly words, 
ant Beckwith, the same good which could not fall to reach 
hetiriad fellows of yore. To real- the hearts of the men, were 
ly complete, we need Colonel'lovingly spoken by the rector. 
Ryan. I never saw an officer for ,the Rev. T. C. Metior. /
whom the men had such an In- The whole of the evening tor 
tense enthusiasm, as Colonel vice was of a penitential anjPl^ 
R H. Ryan. We have just com- ^erctosory character, an
pleted eight days in the trench- , Indeed very solemn Tin 
L and are now resting for tour answeredthequesllo/^^ 
days. Then we go back tor an- many have ask<ri WfngaTou d 
other turn. Although very for-,”e humble a
tunate we did not escape with- ij*0". |,n * i'^Tmade a

Ï55KTÏI'”1PSS»*» •' - —fiercer bombardment than an- | SSSmSSS^VSS
° IU very wet and disagreeable,1 choir, and which reminded us 
I saw Herbert Lockhart the of the Sunday evening previous. 
Other day. He had just been when the choir fare a Service 

« cnrnnral He was ex- of song, the equal of which has^Ungto^mLndcrn fofnine ! not b«n h?rd InKentrille tor
BeÆtome ovSe°r tourne0! Æ

TS,” H? lüüfe last Sunday of the old year are
time before the^tot advertisers themselves of the 

when w^were^nThe'trencheJ8! iexcellence of the music then
^n^^s^ri^to  ̂I Pr^Mn the whole successes 
rüTvv»nf,Tlw4,mPIlerwick He which Mrs. F. B. Newcombe has

-» sat arsna -sk
voice in solo, duet and trio.

Mr. Morash was, as usual, in

ISLAND QUEEN 
CIGAR

France, Dec. 6, 1915.

Mrs. George 
The death took | 

adelphia on Dec. 2 
Jane Bennett, wide 
George Dickie, agi 
and eight months, 

A notice of Mrs 
cently appeared II 
The late George 
Dec. 23rd, just thll 
ago. Since that tl 

, been living with 1
\ Amanda in Conn

recently leaving t] 
her home with 
Leander Dickie.

Xmas greetings 
ed here from Mrs 
being then in usua 
death the day aftei 
imply that she di 
few hours' lllneei 
not being received 
family surviving I 

. Dickie of Kentvilli 
Borden of Grand 
8. Dickie of Phlla 
bert 8. and Plemc 
and Mrs. William 
necticut.

The limerai ar 
place at Phllndeli

'. 1
Kentville, January 4th, 111*. ' You’ll never know how good a SC. Cigar can be until 

you smoke the Island Queen. Ask 
for it next time

V■ Nearly 400 Lives 
Lost. /Jt’s Worth Investigating *

a & S. Persia Torpedoed in 
Mediterranean. ookl Read! Realize!London, Jan. 2-—Three hun

dred and ninety-two men, wo- 
and children Including 

Robert N. McNeely, American 
Consul at Aden, were lost when 
the Persia of the Peninsula and 
Oriental line was torpedoed 
without warning off the Island 
of Crete.

These figures are based on 
the latest advices from Alexan
dra where 158 survivors were 
landed late on Saturday night 
more than 48 hours after the 
Persia was attacked.

Out of the 87 women passen
gers only 17 were saved, appar
ently all the 30 children on 
board were drowned.

The Persia was torpedoed 
without warning and sank In 
five minutes.

fch

8
That when the PLUMBING 

of yours needs Repairs
■

H

OR NEW WORK DONE

ILLSLEY& HARVEY Co.Ltl
Mrs. Mery F,

Caledonia, Dec. i 
occurred at Cale< 
County, -on Mond 
Mary F. Banka, 
late William H. 1 
proprietor of th 
Hunter," Caledol 
formerly the edi 
of “The i Annapo 
and later I editor i 
oils “

Port Williams, N. 8,

Will RESPOND PROMPTLY to vonr call either by 
PHONE or MAIL 

Work Guaranteed at Nominal cost « •on FordContraband Cid cargo 
Peace Ship.

London, December ‘'9— A 
British official statement, is
sued tonight, says:—“It is as
certained that fifty-five bags of 
rubber, all consigned to a well- 
known enemy forwarding agent 
in Sweden, were removed 
from the parcel mail on board 
the steamship Oscar IL The es
timated weight of the rubber 
seized is about 4,000 pounds. 
The remainder of the mail, 
which consisted ot 734 bags, 
was handed over to the post of
fice for immediate transmission 
to its destination.”

IRadç in Kentvillç r.”>have been going on 
Hardly a day passes but doyens,

szzr<£i£!S£i SF&
P R WI i ™ the part was never heard more ac-

u tL nne we looklblended haneoflously with totor^o^m^surun^lthoseof^rs. Newcombe and

nro SdriX: The hope has been frequently
We have a fine Battalion, one “^^^.‘dato’aretotmo^’ of 
of the very best, the only thing " 
is it may err on the side of be- 0118 flne Programme, 
ing too eager. You know our 
officers. Major Lydlard, Capt. 8t Stephen’s Methodist Church 
Grey, Lieut- Pineo and Knowl- 
ton, etc. The latter is my own St. Stephen’s Methodist 
particular officer. I tell you he church expect to have the 
is all right from A to Z. I very church parade of the soldiers 
much miss my guess if oi.r of- ! now stationed in Kpntvllle on 
fleers don’t score a big record. Sunday, Jan. 9th.
Sergt. Chase is acting as troop ’ 
officer.

The mail has just arrived and 
I am ordered to get out.

So with best wishes.
Your old friend,

W. H. SNYDER

MrS. Banks ha 
valid tor about tl 
bore it with ur 
and good humor, 
keen Insight and 
humor, she was 
and cheerful, and 
day refused to 
Conscious until I 
moments, she pal 
away at noon 01 
the age of 79. A 
and a woman of i 
tor others. She wl 
the Caledonia B 
The funeral was 
day, and was corn! 
Whitman and 
Banks had a w 
friends and relati 
ley, where she 
when a girl. She 
ter of Ambrose 
his wife, Cathari 
Cornwallis, King 
was well acquai 
old Baptist mil 
Tapper, and fall 
Sir Charles, an< 
the late Joe Hot 
quent visits to 
house. Out of a U 
ly three are aih 
Browne, Burli 
Cornwallis; Joh 
Mass., and Mrs. 
Salem, Mass.

Mrs. Banks lei 
dren, William 
specialist, Bridg 
burg; CcorgeE., 
Gold Hunter,” i 
Harlow, Caledon

High Class Tailoring is the only kind we produce at 
McQUARRIE’S. Why wear poorly onde clothes which 
do not fit, when for a few dollars extra >un can get your 
clothes made to your individual taste from the befit material* 
by reliable workmen. /'

For Fine Custom *VIcQuarrie’s
•hone 121

Tailoring
M. E. GIFFIN, Manager

WEBSTER STREET, KENTVILLE
Hiawatha Lodge, L O. 0. F.

The members of Hiawatha 
Lodge, I. O. O. F., met in regu
lar session Friday evening last, 
a large number being in at
tendance.

The third degree was confer
red on two candidates, Messrs. 
F. W. C. Bailey and H. H. Bligh. 
Election of officers for the ensu
ing term also took place. Mr. 
Daniel Mclvor being elected 
Noble Grand for the ensuing 
term, in place of Coun. R. T. 
Caldwell who has held the office 
for the past year.
After the busines of the 

ing was completed a sumptuous 
supper was served and a gener
al good time enjoyed. Hiawatha 
Band was in attendance and as 
usual rendered a choice pro
gramme of music.

Just before the clock struck 
the hour of twelve the members 
of the Lodge headed by their 
band marched around the 
square celebrating in fitting 
manner the passing of the old 
year and the ushering in of the 
new. The procession was a long 
one, the members of the 112th 
Battalion falling in. line thus 
adding to the celebration.

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty.

The members of the Method
ist Church bade farewell to two 
of its members on Sunday, Jan. 
2nd. Mr. Craze preached the 
evening sermon which was a 
farewell as he leaves for Eng
land in a few days. The other 
was Mr. Burton Jess, who is a 
member of the 63rd Overseas 
Battalion and expects to sail ov
erseas in a few days.

\

even-

Kentville Girl to Wed.

A San Francisco paper says: 
Miss Georgie A. Cook of Kent
ville, N. S., and Ernest Robert 
Bruce of Calgary, Ontario, ob
tained a license to wed in San 
Francisco yesterday. Bruce was 
director of exhibits at the Can
adian Pacific exhibit at the ex
position.

He met his bride-to-be while 
she was visiting the Exposition.

Miss Cook as Evangelinè 
played “Host” to many Blue- 
noses in the C. P. R. Railroad 
Building during the Exposition 
who extend congratulations.

X The Sunday School of St. 
Stephen's Methodist Church 
held their annual Christmas 
Tree in the schoolroom on 
New Year’s Eve. The tree was 
heavily laden with presents. 
The programme was supplied 
by the members of the Sabbath 
School and was of an excellent 
order. Santa Claus performed 
his duties to the amusement of 
all present.

>
Horse Wanted—To weigh 

1100. Not particular about age 
as long as the horse is a good 
feeder, good driver and good 
worker. Apply to Box 238, Kent
ville.

Wanted at once a small fam
ily to live in part of my house. 
Can stay as long as we live. 
State number and age of chil
dren. Apply to John A. Church 
(an invalid) Coldbrook, 14.8.

Graham Fr

Graham. Frase 
(•* gow. died sudd, 

mas morning, 
founder of the 
Steel and Coal 
the great capta 
in this province.

\

North End GroceryBasket Ball.
Our Stock is Now 

Coming
The Basket Ball game be

tween the Misses Young team 
and the Town Team Thursday 
evening resulted in a victory for 
the former team. Score 29—26. 
The first period ended in favor 
of the Town Team, score 14—8., 

The line up was as follows: A

Good Jukv Oranges per doz..35 
Florida Oranges per doz..25c 

40c, 50c
Grapes per lb.........
Mixed Nuts per lb.
Toy Candy per lb..
Package Table 
Chocolate Chips.....
Cream Chocolates.
Moirs Chocolate....
Cream Bons Bons.
3 qts Cranberries...
Not a Seed Raisin- 
Fresh Lot Christie’s Biscuits

a The first day of 1916 was a 
happy day for the members of 
St- Stephen’s Methodist Basket 
Ball team. Following the usual 
practice in the Pastime Hall the 
double team was entertained at 
the home of the captain, Mies 
Francis Palmeter. Supper was 
served, games and singing oc
cupied the time of the member- 
bers of the red and white. An 
the clock was striking seven 
the "jingle bells of Mr. Jor
dan’s “Snow King” were heard 
and the youthful party clamor
ed for seats and rugs. The 
sleighing being good, the party 
merry, it Is needless to say 
the drive to Port Williams was 
enjoyed by all. On return any 
chills were quickly removed by 
hot- chocolate served by Mrs. 
Palmeter at her home.

Recent ClCOJPNG! COMING! COMING! in daily, all goods promises to 
advanc. Wr now offer :

200 bbls Parity to arrive 
200 bbls Five Roses “ "
800 bbls Victory 
400 bags Cotton seed “ “
300 bags Feed Flour “
800 bags Middlings “ “
400 bags Bran 
300 bags Corn Meal in stock 
200 bags Oat Corn “ stock 

Store Open Every Night. Why! 
Because we make our sales to 
the public and believe in ac
commodating them.

13ih Batt—K1 
Robert A. T 
Drowned: A. D. 
Waterford.

25th Batt—V 
Brown, Florenci 
fering Iron corn 
Davies, Westvt 
now on duty, Ji 
Halifax.

29th Batt.—V 
H. Rumelv, Guj

Jutland o’ ”■» 85th Nova Scotia 
Jp’L-lrtaDdiM : will play In the
Fk::NT villi: arena, thubs- 
DAY, JAN. 13th. Special trains 
will run trout Bridgetown, 
Windsor and Kingsport. This 
win be the only chance for peo
ple of the Valley to hear this 
celebrated band, before It em
barks for the front. 9*-nt'r- 
throughout the evening in con
nection. See posters tor train 
arrangement*.

f 25c
,18c Tin stock 20c

Raisins.......... 25c
.30c

Centre
Ella Young.. . Bernice P 

Forwards j 
Nan Young . . Maud PubM 
Katherine Young.. M. MR 

Guards w 
Dot Young .. . Marjorie Baird 

B. Wick wire 
J. Roy Hlllz refereed satis

factory.
This was one of the best 

witnessed here

20c
«>ver to arrive 40c, 50ciride

25c
25c V,15cC. Young

On Thursday 
evening train ft 
ran as far west 
order to need 
attending the J 
of the Kings t 
Conservative . 
Kentville.

Wanted—A maid for general 
housework in small fav.ily, only 
experienced help need apply. 
Good wages paid suitable !>er- 
son. Address X Y Z. Advertiser 
Office.

R. A NEARYgames ever 
and the large crowd present 
was i enthusiastic over the 
splendid playing of both teams. 
The proceeds went to the Khaki 
Club.

A. M- LockWood
CANNING.

Kentville
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A Pltybooee of Satisfaction 
CLARKE A HILTZ, Mgr».NICKLET THEATRE

LAST TIME TO-NIGHT 
Moat Stupendous Production in Motion Pictures

Uncle Tom’s Cabin
___________ Complete in 5 sets.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Aoross the Burning TnstieSelig two part Drama

His Might OutPHANTOMS
Big week-end piognun FRIDAY and SATURDAY s 

EXPLOITS OF ELAINE 1M Epi»o4« Other SpecUl Fe»lure3__ 
CHILDREN’S MATINEE ON SATURDAY Big Clwdie Chaplin Comedy
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8. THE ADVERTISERKemtTiHe, Jaaaary 4 th, 1818. #

WOLFVILLE.PERSONALS. A Lot of Ladies 
Neckwear

E. V. Porter, Freight Agent 
gt Digby, spent part of his hol
idays at his home here.

Mr. Jamieson of Pentang. 
Ont., has been a rial tor here 
with his sister, Mrs. R. W. Ford.

Mr. Clyde Crowell of the 
Royal Bank, Windsor, spent 
Xmas In town.

Rev. F. ft. Beals, who Is pas
tor at New Genv.any, spent his 
holidays with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ryan of 
Truro spent Xmas here with 
her father, Mr. Johnson Blsh-

Miss Della Chlpman spent 
Xmas at Middleton with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. ft. Nelly.

Hr*. George Blrhie. turned*™ Tuesday°rom a few
The death took place at Phil- holi(la>e gpent at Middleton.

w^vii>e '««nlG<»rge Dickie, aged 107 years ^Ho B^ton and vicinity
a"a notw”!*"Mrs Dickie re- Miss Mary Harris, who is 

t) cently appeared in this paper teaching at Belleisle spent her™ TOe late George Dickie died holidays at her home In Corn-
Dec. 23rd, just thirty-two years wallis. „
ago. Since that time she has Rev. J. C. Hardy, Mrs. Hardy 
been living with her daughter, and three chlldre.i of Falmouth 
Amanda In Connecticut, just spent Xmas at.,Middleton with,op,_^
recently leaving there to make Editor and Mrs. Cox. [Miss Florence McCeTIahd Terr
her home with her son, Mr pte. Albert Brown of the 86th for Boston last week where she 
Leander Dickie. Battalion, Halifax, spent the will take a course in nursing at

Xmas greetings were recelv- New Year holidays at his home the Homeopathic Hospit l. 
ed here from Mrs. Dickie, she i„ Kentvlllc Rev. Dr. Spidle, M. A., Ph. D„
being then in usual health. Jhf Mias Leah Harris, student of t ook part la the opening of the 
death the day after Xmas would the Marltlme Business College, United Baptist Church at King- 
Imply that she died with very Halifax, spent the holidays at ston on Sunday, 
few hours' Illness, particulars h home in Sheffield Mills, and Mrs D. H. Smith of Truro 
not being received here. Her KentvlUe friends. WSs present with her parents,
family surviving are James B. MUg Moree Qf Wind- Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chambers

. Dickie of Kentvllle. Mrs. James gQr wbo has been at Kentville for Christmas.
??an.^hifaHerr for aev®ral m°nth8 ls ln “,d‘ Schr. Rolfs has been loading 

8. Dickie of Philadelphia, Her (,,etoD and wtlI remain there ^ at parsboro for this port.
and Plemcn <rf Canard through the winter. Mrs C E. A. DeWitt has been

and Mrs. William Bray of Con ( ^ Joe KinBman, Lakeville, visiting Mrs D. M. Smith at
neSd , h.irial took left for Boston Saturday. Dec. Truro.
nlZ^at PMhLleïnhia 26th, being called there by the Mr and Mrs. Cbarlro Wright
place at Phiiaaeip illness of his son, Joshua, who and chud spent a few days with

F Banka. is In the Farmington Hospital, Mr Wright's parents, Mr and
ÎZ-rê -rhe death very seriously ill with typhoid Mra. Charles W. Wright, Brook-

Caledoina, Dec^28-The death feyer lyn- Annapolis Co
Cmmtr-on Monday.'^of1 Mrs. Mr. Elmer Allen of Gaaper- Dr. G. B. Herman DeWitt, son 
Marv F rtawifg widow of the eau has resigned -his position of Dr. G. E. DeWitt, has receiv- tateWHltamH BankZ «iitor- as clerk in A. H. Coldwell's ed the appointment of dental 
nmnrietor of the "The Gold store, and has enlisted as a pri- surgeon of the military hospit- 
Hunter*” r Caledonia (and for- vate in the 112th Battalion., al of Saskatchewan at Regina 
formerly the editor-proprietor Since enlisting he has been giy- Mr w. H. Chase and Mrs. 
of "The \ Annapolis Journal,” en a position as bookkeeper in chase were in Halifax last week 
and laterl editor of the Annap- the office of the battalion. with their son, William of the

Spectator.") The precise date on which Dr. overseas hospital, now training
CBanks has been an in- Boyle of Trinity college. Toron- at Halifax.
for about three years, but to college, will assume his new The week of prayer opened 

bore It with unflinching grit duties, is not yet known, but it night in the Baptist church, 
and good humor. Possessed of a lB expected that it will be be- tonight at the Presbyterian and 
keen insight and great sense of fore the end of the present term. Wednesday in the Methodist, 
humor, she was always bright —Windsor Tribune. continuing in the same order,
and cheerful, and until the last Mr and Mrs. G. H. Vroom, » POSTPONED— The concert 
day refused to keep her bed. Mrs. West, Mr. and Mrs. J. A/ Advertised to be given by the 
Conscious until the last few Dodge, Charles Dodge and Mjfml port williams Dramatic Society 
moments, she passed peacefully E|la paImer. of KalaniaiôC. y ridai. Ja». 7th»|Uab<*a !**••- 
away at noon OS Monday, at Micb- Miss Mabel and Veton poaed to Monday, Jam. lfltb. 
the age of 79. A loving mother paimCT] of Halifax wereJpoests : j H Qould, who resided in 
and a woman of deep sympatny ()n 26th of Mr. ail (EMI rs J- ^jjis town a few years ago was 
for others. She was a member of M Palmer, Melvern Sdf Ia vlaltor here last week. He has
the Caledonia Baptist church. Mr and Mrs. dKrles H-lbeen residing in St. John's,
The funeral was held \v ednes Smjth and two cbil#en, Harris Nfld but jB now engaged 
day, and was conducted by Revs. and Margaret of Halifax^ re- HallfaI_
Whitman and Craig. mis. turned home Monday from The Acadla Bulletin of last 
Banks had a wide ®*”le spending the Sew Year boll- igs|1(i was a war bulletin con- 
friends and relatives in the va - dayB guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. mining many names of Acadia 
ley, where she taught school Harris.Sheffield Mills I Sta- undergraduates
when agiri ShewMthe daugh- Uon. A iarge and most deligh - Academy students now
ter of Ambrose Bl5J?n® a , ful party was given at this rvjn„ in tbe war or training.

Pleamtnt home New Year's Eve a Fitch and
' .,ainted with the Mr. W. L. Borden and his Mrg Fitch were at home to and 

Rantist^minister, Doctor sister. Ethel, were at Middleton mo8t pleasantly received t a 
TunnerPand father of the late, last week and took Xmas with large number of the citizens of 
SRCharles and remembered I their sister. Mrs. F S. Messin-, the town at their home on New 
the late Joe Howe making fre- err, with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. j Year’s Day
ouent visits to her father's Borden of this place and Mr Sergt. Joseph Ernest Barss 
house Out of a large family on- and Mrs. Clifford Wright of of this town, now w:tn the Prin- 
RMJiree are alive , viz.. Craft Brooklyn, it made up quite a ceBB
Brow ne Burlington. West family gathering. France wrote an ™te,^t'nB
Cornwallis; John, of Brighton, Mr. Beckles Willson, had the ter to his P81"™1® jvhich w 
Mass., and Mrs. J. H. Hicks, mlBfortune on Dec. 21st to sus- published In Fridays Acad 
Salem, Mass. tain a serious fall on the icy lan. ~ Mrs

Mre. Banks leaves three chll- pavement of Sackville Street. Lt.-Col. N. “ '
dren, William A., eye-sight Halifax. He was assisted to the Parsons and Mona aD®nt a 
specialist, Bridgewater-Lunen- Queen Hotel, where he became days In M1Td.dl®t°“n,%_h„B'
burg; CrorgeE., editor of “The unconscious. First aid wfls ma*.|*Y Lt. GynnePW^^of
Gold Hunter,” and Mrs. B. M.|rendered by Surgeon Captain the l06th and Lt. ta Frrsons

I Wilson of the Military Hospital, of the 85th also were in Mid ç^pf. L deV. Chipman has
I and Dr. Weatherbe summoned, dleton. They partook of Chmt been attached to the personal
I who found no bones broken, but mas d;nneIl,atnthp„^nR M staff of Brigadier 
a painful injury to the patient's and Mra. W. G. P»™®8 Ijandry.-as aid de camp. His
back, rupturing the muscles Henry Parsons and MvaCaiTi; brother Reginald, accountant 
and tissue, which will necessi- Boas were also P™6®"* ™klnR in the Bank of Commerce at 
tate absolute rest some days. Mr a pleasant family reunion. Mmonton. has qualifiée, as 
Willson was able to be removed Outlook. ^ m I Lieutenant in the 19th Alberta
to his home here on Friday. We The annual “Acadia Night oragoons. for overseas service, 
are pleased to be able to report will be held in the Baptist _Annapolis Spectator, 
that Mr. Willson’s condition Church on Friday at Mr Frank W. Barteaux, of
continues to improve. —Hants 7.30. The speakers will be r. firm of Barteaux & Gold- 
Journal. DeWolfe, Principal of Acadia gnljth grocerB Annapolis, was

Seminary and Horn A. L- Dav- niarr|ed at Aylesford, Kings

jig? jra«£« s S' »s
ES-ss:» a«r-*a «
SS bushels of grain, and a quan- tfjf________________ napolis.
Utv of hay. A home and two , w wtiFt.INE R INK Please take aotiee that all
cows were got out of the barn, yy® WOLFVILLE. aew advertisements and ehang-
but one of the cows afterwardaA^ ______ eB f0r adrertlsments inns' be in
died from suffocatton.Mr.Lom&r _. . hcssou opened enr offlee Mondays and Thnre-lev places his loss at IJOOjZPT ntohh Skîti.^ days of each week at 10 o’clock,
no insurance. The causestifiie „d Satar-’ This Is to J«-r adv.nUge as
Are is not known. Thaefcigh- niKhta. 8 to 10. Monday and well as ears, for this reason that 
bore assembled In re^mse to FHdav afternoon, 340 to 640. the earlier year ndv. Is in the 
the alarm, and set al/utt? save nanl| Thareday nights. Skates hands of onrad. setters the more 
the house, which was near by, -bBreeard a< the Rink. We have atteation eaa he gives toe 
and were successful In their ef- ,^ ^B” B pieasnre to skate composition ol 
forts.—Monitor. “ * lew give this matter year attention.

HTUARy\
■

Which Arrived too Ute for the Christmas Tra^e

Worth 25c., 35c., and 60c. We offer them for 19c. J

)

i

Misses and Ladies
Winter Coats

A few of the very latest styles, in sixes of 16, 18, 2® yearn, 
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, bust measure. <

l<
At Bargain Prices

J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd.
WOLFVILLE, N. &

Clothing FuseMen’s FurnishingsDry Goods

Subscriptions Paid 1916
The following subscriptions have 

been received the past week. Sub
scribers kindly retain this as a 
receipt instead of regular receipt by 

Date shows to what time

fOÜ8 “\
Wishing my Friend» 

and Patrons
A Happy and Pros

perous Hew Year

Frank A. K. Walker
Merchant, Sheffield Mills

paper was paid.
Name
Wm. Bishop, Greenwich Ridge,

Aug 1916 
Apl 1916

Paid to

D. Davidson, Canning,
I. W. Plevv, Shef. Mills, J 
Dr. F Bowles, New York, Jin '17 
W. D. Burgess, Shef. Mill Stat

Feb. 1916
B. Morine. Church Street, Jan 17 
V. E. Griffin, Pt. Wins.
I. N. Cox, Kingsport,
J. Hardacker, Grand Pre, Sept. 16 
J . W. Abramson, Kenlville, Jan'17 
Miss G. Woodward, Mass, Nov. '16 
CJodery, New Ross Road, Jan '17 
H. Dennison, Kentville, Nov. '16 
A G. Allardyce, Kentville, Jan. “17 
J. A. Moore, Winnipeg, Jan. 1917 
J. D. Moore, Kentville, Feb 1917
C. E. Kinsman, Shef. Mills Jan '17 
L Newcombe, Bridgetown, Jan '16 
C. Perry Foote, Lakeville. Jan '17
E. M. H. David, Church St, Jan '17 
G. W Eaton, Auburn. Dec 1916 
N. Brown, Lakeville, „ Jan 1917 
Mrs. F. E. Forsythe, Greenwich,

Jan. 1917 
Jan. 1917

1916

1917
1917at

N B. - After Jan. 1st this 
store will be closed at 8 p m, 
except Saturdays, until fur
ther notice 1 o A a

Brick’s
Tasteless

Preparation

!

Pats, Somewhere in
J. G. Calkin, Sydney,

LOST.

ofA Beagle Bitch, color mostly 
white with black and tan patch
es, no collar. Finder kindly not
ify. F. H. CRANE, Grand Pre. Cod Liver 

OilHarlow, Caledonia.
GeneralGraham Fraser Dead.

Graham Fraser, of New Glas- 
(*s gow, died suddenly on Christ

mas morning. He was the 
founder of the Nova Scotia 
Steel and Coal Co. and one of 
the great captains of industry 
in this province.

A good tonic to build up and 
fortify the system agaiust 
Colds and Cough*.

Large Bottles SI .00

Recent Cssnalties. McDongall’s 
Drag Store

n.JtssË!

13th Batt—Killed in action : 
A. Tait, Amherst.Robert ...............

Drowned : A. D. McKenzie, New 
Waterford.

26th Batt—Wounded:
Broti n, Florence. C. B„ Suf 
fering iron concussion, Edward 
Davies. Westville; Wounded:

John T. Francis

i
Geo.

I now on duty,
Halifax.

29th Batt—Wounded: Percy 
H. Rumely, Guysboro.V

_____ far west as Kingston in
order to accommodate those 
attending toe Anned Meeting 
of toe Kings Connty Llberal- 
Conserretive . Association at 
Kentville.

Grinding—I am prepared to 
do grinding of Provender eygry 
day after this date at my mlil, 
Coldbrook.
Sins a J. W. Wood
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ÏL iOVKBTUKI Keetvllle, January 4th, ftM.6

Letter From Kent?|lle Boy in 
fBth Battalion.

Continuons Hâln of Fin- Poured 
On the Germans. Rnsste’s Offer to Bonmania.%

London. Dec. 27—Fusaia has _/> 
offered new and more extensive 
territorial concessions to Rou- 
mania for permission to march 
Russian armies across R Ruman
ian soil to attack Bulgaria. This 
news is contained' in a despatch | 
from Bucharest The exact na
ture of the Russian offers is un
known.

The New Russian offers to 
Roumanie, the despatch says, I 
are made in a personal letter 
from the Czar to the Roumanian J 
King delivered by the Russian 
Minister, M. Schebeko. It is jn- i
derstood that the Czar ofMn I 
very extensive terri torts' con- ' 
cessions to Roumanla if that I I 
country will declare war I 
against Bulgaria and join the 1 
Russian forces in a combined 
attack, and that less extentive 
offers are made in the event 
permission is granted for the 
transportation of Russian
troops across Roumanla.

Although there is little lqgHie #, 
various despatches from Buch
arest to indicate the Reuttanla 
Government’s present a Rude, 
it is considered signtfeent teat 
active preparations for war 
continue with all haste. Four 
new munition factories have 
been opened In addition to ex
isting plants, wMch are work
ing night and day.

Somewhere In Flanders, Dec. 
28 ,via London, Pec. 29—We 
hold a line of trenches in Bel- 
giuqÿbLooklng back from the 
firing line we can see the utned 
city of Ypres, where not a liv
ing soul remains. The city is in
fested by rats which wander 
through the ruined houses, and 
feed off the many dead horses 
and mules that lie scattered in 
the streets.

Belgium, or what we hold of 
it, is no place for living men. 
Why such terrific fighting 
should be continued day and 
night for this diseased and 
stricken piece of land, heaven 
only knows.

Every shell that leaves our 
guns travels through the air 
with a hiss and a moan of 
death, for our gunners make- 
few mistakes these days.

All-last nfght and throughout 
today the hundreds of guns In 
this area have kept up a contin
uous rain of fire on the German 
lines. The Germans replied for 
a time but then gave it up.

The Germans and our people 
are now using a new trench 
mortar which throws a terrific 
shell of Immense bursting pow
der. These shells do not kill 
people by shrapnel or Iro », but 
by the awful concussion.

One of these shells has been 
known to blow a whole trench, 
traverse several yards back, 
and at the same time bury the 
men who might be holding the 
position.
As related in the headquarters 

report of a few days ago, our 
artillery shelled the German 
lines east of Ypres, and did con
siderable damage. This affair 
took place here and we were in 
the middle of it, and the havoc 
wrought upon the unfortunate 
Bosche was of the most awful 
description. Torn and shatter
ed bodies were blown from dug- 
outs and trenches, and 
of “Himmel, Himmel,” were 
plainly heard.

May of-the Germans fled 
from their trenches only to be 
caught by our machine guns as 
they made their way through 
the battered communication 
trenches.

11|12|T5.*1 Dear Mr. Harris:
I have been going to write 

you a few lines but have not 
set about it until now and per
haps as I am not with our Nova 
Scotia boys you will not be so 
interested, yet I am a Nova 
Scotian and am along side our 
boys from old Nova Scotia and 
what applies to my regiment the 
same applies to the others. We 
are having some time over here 
one which cannot be told in 
words and one which cannot be 
understood fully by persons who 
have not actually seen what is 
here to go through. We have 
spasms where we loose a few 
men but this must be expected 
and it il up to us to keep the 
ball rolling. We do not know 
when this war is going to end 
and how great a loss we have 
to suffer, yet I must say when 1 
look back and know we have so 
many in Nova Sc6tia who 
should be over here giving ns 
a hand, it makes me feel as 
though I would like to see the 
enemy soley after those. I quite 
readily understand there are 
those who cannot come also 
there are those who will not 
come until they are driven and 
they are the ones to whom I re
fer. I am speaking of Nova 
Scotians as I am one and I leave 
others to look over their own 
ground I might say the time is 
come w hen every man available 
is needed and sooner the better 
for everbody. We sure have 
hardships to go through and I 
will say for the boys I am with 
also the Nova Scotia Battalion 
they are enduring all and wil- 

ugly, always trying to wear a 
smile and look upon the sunny 
side if there ia one. It is one of 
the hardest things to endure, to 
lose a comrade and know his 
place is vacant yet we know he 
has done his duty and what 
more could he do. I hope our 
boys will consider more thor
oughly this proposition and 
come over and give us a hand. 
Give my kindest regards to 
Mrs. Harris and family.

Yours sincerely.
Sgt R. L.Eaton.
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LIFE INIOHIICE COMPANYX

Ha
Saves Honey for Total Abstainer

The figures in the following table, show whi percentage the actual 
of insurance has been of the expected cost, during the last few years 

Is the two classe of insurers in this Company in Canada.m The engagement is announc
ed of Harriet Rebeeqa. eldest 
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Primrose Nelly," of Middleton, to 
Mr. Thomas Lord, of Lawrence, 
Masa

1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 1906
44.87pc ftt.SOpc S«.6»pc 88-Mpc *9.00pc S5.9Si c 
79.69pc 61.t8pc l&.llpc 8S.llpc 71.76pc 66.64,c 

This is no nutter of theory, bat s prosed fact Total Abstainers tnakt 
BE setnal earing in dollars sad cents by placing the life insurance nil 5

The Manufacturers Ufa
Writepor rates, giving age next birthday, to

O. F. COUCHER, Middleton, AI. S
General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

iAbstainers Section 
General Section/

AFor Sale—Young rigorous 
pigs from good stock. $2.00 
each. Edward Hartley. High
bury, Kings Co., N. S. lYupa

Tex B. K Machum Go., Ltd.,
Mgrs Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B Ladies’ Tailoring. its

The New Fall an* Winter 
Styles

are now on hand and Ladies are ia- 
Ttted to leave their orders tor

screams Tonif 
and Sat
ly fine b 
the aboJ 
The pic) 
episode 
•‘Explot 
which i

P

I Tailored Suits or Coats J
No Better Way to Make 

Your Goods Known
as early as convenient 

A comparison of our work with 
others will convince you of theXL. Last Resort. and

These are the days when we 
can watch the effect of our sup
erior artillery firing a never- 
ending supply of shells. It was 
not always so, for that pleasure 
once belonged to the Germans.

We have now a system by 
which the Germans are kept 
perfectly subdued. If he becom
es active and hands us a few 
trench mortars we at once send 
word to our batteries, which 
send over a salvo of “pip 
squeaks,” (shrapnel shells) and 
heavies. • They more than even 
matters up and I believe this 
system of retaliation is kept up 
along the line.

The Germans get no rest 
day or night ?nd from the re
ports gathered l learn that 
thousands are being broken by 
shattered nerves.

“When will the war end?” is 
the sole topic now discussed by 
our men. Lapt night I heard one 
of our privates declare that it 
would be impossible for the- 
Germans to last another six 
months. He based his calcul
ations on the fact that the Ger
mans are now losing men at the 
rate of ten per day per mile of 
trench front, and he worked it 
out that while the Bosche is 
holding 1,000 miles of front 
Russia. France and Belgium, he 
is losing 70.000 men per week, 
which would mean over two and 
a quarter millions in six ETAOI 
a quarter millions in 6 months. 
He did not mention the opera
tions and losses in Serbia.

However, our men are in fine 
spirits and are waiting for the 
word when they can give the 
Bosche a mighty push which 
will not ston until the enemy is 
beyond the Rhine.

White pi 
mands ij
through!
great col 
Sweedie]

Superior Quality mi 8ykA Scottish minister in need of 
funds thus conveyed his inten
sions to his congregation :

Weel, friends, the kirk is ur
gently in need of siller, we will 
have failed to get money hon
estly, we will have to see what 
a bazaar can do for us.—Tit- 
Bite.

obtainable at this establishment.
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The Advertiser H. E. BORN
Ladies Tailor» Kent ville over Scaly’s

NOBODY SPAREDÂ Swee]
FOB SALE/ am

'clear 
inter i!Kidney Troubles Attack Keotvil’e 

Men and Women, both Oil 
and Young Stunner Cottage, at Kings- 

port, N. 8.
Built last fall ad partially 
furnished, will be sold at a re
asonable price. Apply to A. A. 
Thomson, Manager Royal Bank 
Kentville.

I I Am “Granny” Chamberlain Kidney ills seize young and old.
Come quickly with a 1 ttlr 

warning.
Children suffer in their early 

years —
Can't control the Kidney set re

Girls are languid, nervous, suffer

Women worry, can t do daily 
work.

Men have lame and aching bath*.
The cure for man, women 

child.
It is cure the cause -toe kidray*
Booth’s Kidney Pill* core
kidneys
Care all forms jf kidney suffer?a,
Kentvilie te-v many pr;ve* i
W. H. Seaman, ol Kent trie. P. 

0.. Kent ville. N. 8. aaya: — I t 
si'ffered for wub * *eiy Inn
and weak back &ud a geu^rai v \ 
wees of my whole ay 
*o bad at times tf «Vil . •* . n t .<«• 
.«round at all I had titeu i > d« 
id ediee but it re 

Kidney Pilla to *■ -« *
I looked Cor.
J. D. Clark 
only a abort traatm

r—v Everybody’s friend when they have 
coughs and colds and their children 
have croup and whooping cough.

Most everyone, knows me. 1 have » 
been going from home to home for 
nearly fifty years—always welcome,

- too, for I never fail in their hour of

I have helped young mothers whose 
babies were choking with croup, and 
been the comfort of parents whose 
children tramp to school through the 
wet winter weather. Many a cold 
and attack of bronchitis I have warded ' 
off, and thousands I have helped 
through the anxious moments o f 
whooping cough. 1 have come to the 
aid of mothers and fathers when they 
had colds and influenza, and have 
been a relief to old folks suflerir.g 
from bronchitis and asthma, 

f have had a most varied experience ; I go everywhere— 
among the rich and thé poor, in cities and the country.

Now don't forget “Granny" Chamberlain ! You w U 
often now, for ! am going to tell you of my exponent e and 
what can be done in your home with

Kl( K '? Notice
fi

Owing to the increase in the prices d 
abor I am also obliged to make a change 
n my prices for Sawing which will now 
be $3.50 for Rotary work, $2.6c Stai__ 
$3.00 heads. 25c extra charge made io, 
putting Stave and Heading wood on the 
Skids
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Phi .tu n' 21
r .SHEI toll great!) 

relieved. My hat h haw strength i> 
ed and the lamines- has left nu 
and my general health has beei 
greatly improved. Being 
well up in yean sod requiring 
something io hat; me I have found 
Booth’s Kidney Pule an exoelian 
remedy.”1- Sold by Dealers. Pin* 
50 cents. The R. T. Booth Co. 
Ltd.. Fort Erie, Ont., Bole Cenadi 
an agents.

PEN POINTS 
STAY SflOOH

W. H. S.

eIf Used Onl- leMr. and Mrs. Phineas DeW. 
Phinney of Upper Granvi'.le, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter Annie Mildred to Mr 
Lloyd Carieton Patterson, of 
MirearetvlHe. The marriage 
will take place January 6th, 
1916.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remet j
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E. a B. Non-Corrosive take
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